Pipe Up: Organ Concerts at Temple Square is streamed online every Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at 12:00 noon MDT on TheTabernacleChoir.org, YouTube.com/TheTabernacleChoiratTempleSquare, Broadcasts.ChurchofJesusChrist.org, and Facebook.com/TheTabernacleChoir. When concerts are concluded, they are available for on-demand viewing on YouTube.

These concerts continue the tradition of noon organ recitals at Temple Square—a tradition that has lasted more than a century. The concerts are produced without an audience and comply with all COVID-19 guidelines. All concerts are hosted by Luke Howard.

**Linda Margetts**  
Monday, August 17, 2020

1. Batalla famosa .............................................. Anonymous  
2. a. Come Now, Savior of the Gentiles .................. Johann Sebastian Bach  
   b. Andante religioso, from Sonata no. 4 ................... Felix Mendelssohn  
3. a. Hymn: Come, Come, Ye Saints ............................ arr. by organist  
   b. An old melody .......................................... arr. by organist  
4. Come, Ye Children of the Lord................................. James Kasen

**Brian Mathias**  
Wednesday, August 19, 2020

1. Processional ............................................. Robert Cundick  
2. a. Fugue in G Minor (“Little”) ......................... Johann Sebastian Bach  
   b. My Faithful Heart Rejoices ............................. Johannes Brahms  
3. a. Hymn: Come, Come, Ye Saints ............................ arr. by organist  
   b. An old melody .......................................... arr. by organist  
4. Pièce Héroïque ............................................. César Franck

**Richard Elliott**  
Friday, August 21, 2020

1. Trumpet Voluntary ........................................... John Stanley  
2. a. Fugue in D Major ................................. Johann Sebastian Bach  
   b. Clair de lune .......................................... Claude Debussy  
3. a. Hymn: Come, Come, Ye Saints ............................ arr. by organist  
   b. An old melody .......................................... arr. by organist  
4. Improvisation on “Hymn to Joy” .............................. Richard Elliott
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Now on YouTube—Music for a Summer Evening: Celebrating 90 Years of Broadcasting
The Choir and Orchestra commemorated 90 years of Music & the Spoken Word with this special program featuring performances with the Choir and Orchestra by Bryn Terfel, Sissel, and Kristin Chenoweth. The program also included interviews with Church President Russell M. Nelson and other guest artists who have appeared with the Choir, plus a virtual quintet by the five Tabernacle and Temple Square organists. You can watch the program anytime on the Choir’s YouTube channel.

Music & the Spoken Word Broadcast
While pandemic precautions continue, previously recorded episodes of the weekly broadcast by The Tabernacle Choir and Orchestra at Temple Square, with a featured organ solo and an inspirational message, continue each week at 9:30 a.m. MDT. Watch or listen on TheTabernacleChoir.org, Broadcasts.ChurchofJesusChrist.org, the Choir’s YouTube channel, the Choir’s Facebook page, KSL-TV Channel 5, KSL NewsRadio (102.7 FM and 1160 AM), BYUtv, BYUradio, Classical 89 (89.1 FM), or The Tabernacle Choir, BYUtv, KSL NewsRadio, and KSL-TV apps.

When You Believe: A Night at the Movies New CD
This new CD by the Choir and Orchestra features songs from Star Wars: Episode I—The Phantom Menace; Avengers: Endgame; O Brother, Where Art Thou? and The Prince of Egypt, as well as the music that inspired the theme from Frozen. Listen and you’ll see why the CD hit #1 on Billboard® Magazine’s Classical Crossover chart. Purchase, download, or stream today. See TabChoir.org/shop for details.

Restoration Music Playlists from the Choir and Orchestra
The year 2020 marks the 200th anniversary of the founding events of The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints. To help commemorate this significant milestone, the Choir and Orchestra have released playlists on Spotify and YouTube. Watch and listen!